Division 22 Plumbing
Hose Bibbs

22-6

**Hose Bibbs Interior:** (loose key with vacuum breaker, chrome plate)
- Chicago: Model # 952-CP, Model # 387-E27CP, or Model # 387-CP
- Acorn: Hose / Supply Box Model # 8151, Model # 8120CR, or Model # 8121
- Arrowhead: Commercial Hydrant Box Model # ACCCBRP

**Hose Bibbs Exterior:** (loose key with vacuum breaker, no access panel)
- Chicago: Wall Mount Single Hole Model # 952-CP
- Woodford: Wall Mount Model # 67, or Model # B67
- Arrowhead: Brass Model # 925LK with stratospheric, or Model # VIB 59ABP